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NOTICE TO PRIVATE CAR OWNERS
AND GARAGES DON'T SELL YOUR
Tap rubber for whatever price some peo-

ple give you, but call us up and our man
will call and buy what you have orbring us your acrap rubber and. we willpay you ttie highest cash marvel prices.
W e can pay you an follows;

No. 1 old aulo tires, all standard guar-
anteed makes (free from steel stud,leather, unguaranteed or boKed-o- n type
auto tires), Oc per pound.

We don't buy steel stud, leather or un-
guaranteed auto tires.

No. 'J. and bolted-o- o type auto tires (freefrom steel tstud, leather or unguaranteedauto tires), 2 per pound. Compound
live Inner tubea ,free from cloth andbrass), fee per pound. Pure gum liveinner tubes (free from clotu and brass),19c per pouna.

We also pay the highest cash marketprices at ail times for brass, copper,
aluminum, rubber shoes and solid motortruck rubber tires. We are in a betterposition at all times to pay the highest:
cash market prices, because we sell inlarge quantities. Nothing too small or
too large to handle.

J. Love, wholesale dealers In all grades
of scrap rubber and metals. Office, metal,rubber and receiving place, 1 Srt ColumbiaSt.. between Front ana Water sts PhoneAlain 5108.

We positively do not and will not buy
from junk peddlers or Junk dealers.

PUNCTURE PROOF TIRES.We make one DOUBLE TREAD. PUNC-TURE PROOF TIRE out of TWO OLDONES. This tire runs as long as a brandrew tire and COSTS LESS THANBring in your old tires.OREGON VULCANIZING CO..Washington at 18th u50 "Washington.)
BurnsideatBroadway (330 Burnside.)

SECOND-HAN- RUNABOUT WANTED inexchange for fully equipped motor-boa- t;

auto steering gear; will assume
u j iterance. uoiumoia Kealty InvestmentCompany. 617 Board of Trade bldg.

WILL PAY CASH FOR1914 Cadiliuc from private owner if ingood condition, priced right. Phone Res.,
B 10Ct

"WANT a used, -- passenger, auto;left drive, center control, electric lights
and starter. What have you? How muchfor cash? AG 1!'J6, Oregonian.

POR EXCHANGE Fine lot. Waverly Hgts.addition, cost $100U, to exchange lor ar

.auto.
j. jm. kitten DEN, Hubbard. Or.

WILL trade fine city lot for auto; must belm5 model; lot clear except street im- -provement bonded; li40 K. Washington t.
WANTED-5-pas- s. Ford, must be a bar-gain for cash. Call 4H1 .Morris st. PhoneEast
WILL pay cash for roadster or light tour-ing car; muBt be bargain; will deal withowners only. BO 231, Oregonian.
WILL trade 20 acres of good land, free ofincumbrance, close to Portland, for auto.E 20:.,, Oregonian.
NICE $..0 lot, GOxlOO, to trade for a Fordrunabout. A. N. Howell, 401 Board of.Trade bldg.
KOSE CITY PARK lot, clear, worth $800,to trade for auto. M 19s, Ore-gonian.
HAVE 6 lots, full size, at Rochester, Wash.,big R. R. center; want Overland autoBroadway 241.
FURNITURE, cost $1000, used very little,private home, for auto. Woodlawn 24l;i.

Automobiles for Hire.
NEW as. Dodge, (1.20 per hour. PhonoWoodlawn 1608.

Cole 60, 41.50 an hour. Mar.

FOR HIRE Maxwell, new car and carefuldriver, rates $1.50 per hour, call East 0113.
Auto aires and Accessories

SLUHTLY used tires from S3 to 510 each;vulcanized 25c; tire repairing. 207 Madison.
Motorcycles.

HAVE you looked over our second-han- d mo-torcycles? If you have not. you shouldIf you want a good machine at a rea-
sonable price.

100 to select from; some of them goodas new; Including Harley-Davidso- a. In-dian. Merkle, Excelsior, Dayton. Thor.Emblem, A. M. C. You will ba satisfiedwith your mount If we sell you.
Yes. we make terms to responsibleparties. Have j ou seun the 1916 Harley-Davidso- n

?
MOTORCYCLE & SUPPLY CO.Largest Exclusive Motorcycle House in City

208 Fourth Street.

SPECIAL MOTORCYCLE BARGAINS.
1 7 h. p. Indian, overhauled andequipped, $85.
1 7 h. p. Indian, overhauled andequipped. $la.1S13 3 h. p. Dayton, $100.
1 big 4 Pope, Al. $o5.
1 1915 9 h. p. Dayton, equipped,guaranteed, same as new,
1 H.-D- ., equipped, $180.
1 7 h. p. Excelsior, equipped, $125.
1 9 h. p. Thor, $165.

Several .others.DAYTON CYCLE CO.. Ulu Broadway.
NOW is the time to have your motorcycle

thoroughly overhouled and put in first-cias- s
condition; all Jobs will receive care-

ful attention. Macnlnes called for andstored. H. Lystul, "The Motorcycle Man,"
43 Unlonaye. N. Phone East 0l77.

STRICTLY' A- -l 1013 twin Excelsior motorcycie; proeto tank and lamp, tandem, good
tires, splendid mechanical condition ; price
$110. $J3 down, $10 monthly. E. B. Hyatta..o Alder st.

TWO-SPEE- D Twin Thor, just over-
hauled, equipped with tandem, presto-lito- ,
foot boards, speedometer, good tires; $100
cash for quick sale; cost 1 year ago
5JlAider. Main 8775.

FOR BALE 1913 Indian motor-cycl- e,

fully equipped, just overhauled. $10cash; must sell. Call Woodlawn 17 Mon-
day.

FOR SALE A motorcycle with tandem ;
overhauled and repainted; $25. call D
14o3, or call E. Jitiih N. after Sunday.

FOWERPLUS Indians will soon be here.Place your order now; buy on terms SeeH. Lystul. "The Motorcycle Man." aboutit. 4.s8 Union ave. N. Phone L'ast 6i'77.
TWIN Indian, fine condition, $45; twinJel'ferson, fully equipped, fll'5. Many

other good buys. Jefferson Cycle Co..
H73 3d st.

1014 TWIN EX., Al condition, fullyequipped, tandem; will sacrifice. Mar-sha- ll
1740. 0 P. M.
H. P. twin Harley-Davidso- n. fullyequipped and in lirst-clas- s condition; $luo.

04d E. Alder.
TWIN X. $75; Single Harley, $40;Indian. $S0; Twu Thor, $75. JeffersunC y c I e Co.. -- 73 3d st.
1013 TWIN X. $1-- 0, cash preferred il r7J TTT.

M orrow . 1 T 3 Atlantic s t . Woodlawn '. 3 ..
Launches ami Boats.

HOUSEBOAT.
For sale at a. bargain. New and modernIn every wy. Completely furnished. CallUaln 2406.

C. W. RAYNOH. marine broker, houseboats,launches, engines buught and sold ; listyour wants with me. Spalding bldg.
HOUSEBOATS, J. L. Gilliam, builders; Yliop

foot Spokane ave. M4, H 2476.
T pewriters.

A COMPLETE line of rebuilt machines ofany maka on the rental payment plan, thatwill not amount to 10 cents a day. L C.Smith Bros. Typewriter Co.. 2u7 iloiltanbldg. Mam 574.
WE save you from 50 to 75 per cent on allmakes of typewriters: stud for our illus-trated folder. Retail department WHOLt-6AL- E

TYPEWRITER CO.. o JVaihit.UNDERWOOD typewriter, model 3! prac 1

rally new. $55, on time payments. L C.Smith Bros. Typewriter Co.. 2t7 Morsunbldg. Main 5T4.
T Y PEWRITERS for rent; 3 months for $5and up: 6 months rent applied on pur-

chase price. Remington Typewriter Coa-pan-

b6 Broadway. Portland. Or.
ONE L. C. Smith machine. $J5. iZ C.SmlthBros. Typewriter Co., 2u7 Morgan bldg.

Main 574.
ONE Remington. No. 10. $22.50. L. C. SmithBros. Typewriter to., 207 Morgan bldg.

Main 574.
TYPEWRITERS, all makes. $10 to $35 IheNorthwest Typewriter Co., 2C3 Clark st.

Main 6523.
C NE Oliver. No. 7. $45; used very little.L. C. Smith Bros. Typewriter Co.. 207Morgen b"..lg. Main 574.
SI LEN DID Smith Premier typewriter, only

$16. 5u; $5 down. $2 monthly. Hyatt Ta.k-in-
Machine Co., 350 Alder.

WILL pay cash for late model visible tvpe-write-

Remington prefutred. Call Mar-sna- ill?!.
ONK model 4 Densmore. 10. L. C SmithHros. Typewriter Co., 207 Morgan bid"Main 57.
I'MiKDEEMKD BARGAINS in typewriters,cameras, musUal mstrumenta. watches,etc.. at Srelns. 2tt North litlTiL
ONE Royal typewriter, $22.50 L. C. SmithBros. Typewriter Co., 207 Morgan bldgMain 3 4.
NEW. rebuilt, second-han- d rentals at curates P. P.. 231 Stars: st. Main 140J.
FMITH-P:iEMIE- 4, rebuilt.$15. 100 Fiske.
UNDERWOOD visible typewriter, cheap

PRICES SLASHED
ON

FACTORY REBUILT TYPEWRITERS."ALL MAKES,"
UNDERWOODS.

Model 3 $30.00
Model 4 30.00Model 5 3.50OTHER MAKES.
REMINGTON. 6 and 7 37.50REMINGTON, 1J 4O.U0KEMINGION, il 45.0O
OLIVER, 3 17. oU
OLIVER 5 3O.00
OLIVER. 7 37.50
L. C. SMITH, 2 3O.0U
i--. i.:. SMITH. 5 47.50
SMITH PREMIER 2 15.0O
SMITH PREMIER, 10 30.0t
ROYAL. 1 30.00
ROYAL, 0 4O.00ivery machine thoroughly rebuilt andfully guaranteed. TERMS $5 cash and $oper month. Machines sent for tnree days'

examination to any point on Pacific Coastand- - if not satisfactory may be returnedat our expense. RENTALS 4 MONTHSFOR $5 AND UP. Initial payment ap-
plied if purchased

RENTAL DEPARTMENT,
WHOLESALE TYPEWRITER CO., INC.,

321 Washington St., Portland, Or.
Branch stores in all Coast cities.

NEW REDUCED PRIES.
- REBUILT TYPEWRITERS.Remingtons, 10 and 11 $35.00

. Remingtons, 6 and 7 12 oO
Smitn Premiers, 2 and 4 12.5o
Underwoods. 5 it 5.00
L. C. Smiths 35 0
Olivers. 5 25.00Royals. 5 bO.OORoyals. 10 50.00SOLD ON EASY TERMS, FULLY

GUARANTEED
REBUILT DEPARTMENT,

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER COMPANY,
ot uroaaway, Portland, Or.

FACTORY REBUILT TYPEWRITERS,
ALL MAKES.LARGEST STOCK.

LOWEST. PRICES.
EASIEST TERMS.Typewriters rented 4 months for $5and up; machines sent for inspection toany point of Pacific Coast and if not sat-isfactory can be returned at our expense.

Send for illustrated price list.Retail Department.
WHOLESALE TYPEWRITER CO., INC.

821 Washington St., Portland, Or.
ONE new. Underwood, used less than 30days, $55. Has variable line spacer andall the latest attachments. L. C. SmithBros. Typewriter Co.. 207 Morgan bldg.

Main 574.
FOR SALE One model 11 Remington type-

writer, has had very little usage, in per-
fect order, price $50. Cost $125. Cash.Edgar L. Lowell, Care Parrott & Co.. 82 v.
3d st.

ONE Smith Premier, $9. L. C. Smith Bros.Typewriter Co., 207 Morgan bldg. Main574.
WILL sacrifice Royal typewriter $20 cash;like new.
VISIBLE typewriter wanted in exchange"! oroa desk. h 3 2 V i 1M arris ave.

Mlsc ellan eous.
THE LEVIN HARDWARE Ac FURNITURECo., after 2t years ot successful business,are forced to reduce stock into cash iushortest time possible. Note followingprices:

Wedges and sledges, reg. 13c lb., 8c lb.Steel anils, re. luc lb., 8c lb.Mattocks, reg. d5c each, 35c.
Double-bitte- d axes. reg. $1.25 ca., 70c.single bitted axes, reg. $1.25 ea., tJOc
12 grade Dlsston saw, $1.70 ea.
Simonda handsaw, U5c ea.
Simmonds handsaw, oc ea.
Brass bound rules, 25c ea.
14-i- stillson wrenches, 84c ea.

Stillson wrenches, 59c ea.
Combination vise and anvil, $1.45 ea.

Also 20OO crosscut saws, gimonds, Dlss-to- n

and Atkins, all sizes, slightly dam-aged, $1 up.
All sizes and qualities of cable, alsomany otner articles at a great reductiontoo numerous to mention.Come and convince yourself.
THE HOUSE OF RELIABILITY.Levin Hardware & Furniture Co.,. 221-3-- 5 Front st-- , corner Salmon.

IF YOU desire to hear a reallv wonderfulinstrument, come in and listen to thenew Edison diamond disc phonograph; no
needles to change. The records are in-
destructible; easy payments. Hyatt Talk-in- g

Machine Co., 350 Alder st.
DRAG saw with P. gas engine, 250 ft.rope, with blocks; one P. motor,

counter-shaft- s, gears, pulleys, lead pipe.
Northwest Lead & Machinery Co., 311
Front.

FOR SALE Bargain, $200 talking table,with choice selection of high-cla- ss rec-
ord- Call A. Fisher, Lakewood station,
O. W. P. For uotaila see Mgr. EilersTalking Machine Co.

LEARN to dunce. The new Grafanola or
Victrola plays all dance records in per-
fect time. $15 np. 50c a week buva one.Hyatt Talking Machine Co., 350 Alder st.

SURVEYING INSTRUMENTS.
Lt. Mt. Solar transit, also lS-i- H. &

E. level. Both good condition. Cheap. P.
O. Box 208, Portland, Or.

HIGHEST cash price paid for rifles andshotguns, cameras, kodaks r.nd lensesbought, sold and exchanged. Hochfeld'Camera Exchange. 85 3d st.
ELGIN ( Veritas ) diamond" andruby jewels. Keystone case, $35,Monday only. 114 3d st.

LARGE covered auto truck top in very bestconditiont big bargain. Columbia 657 orEast 73S.
ON 3 Barnes foot-pow- lathe and one ripsaw with boring attachment for salecheap. lbS Madison.
HAVE us make you a suit to order for $10

down and the balance $3 a month. UniqueTailoring Co.. 3uU Stark, bet 3th and Oth.
FROM valuable collection, prettiest horses-hai-

bridle, engraved sterling bit, valued$150; compulsory sale price, $35. 114 3d.
7 WHEEL ; jus tTi k egetting them for nothing. 5S5 Commercialst. Phone Woodlawn 1120.
WANT best clear lot tor good newlv--

painted roadster. G 201, Ore-gonian.
TWO extension ladders, ladder,jacks, a full equipment to painter, sellcheap. 711 54th ave. ti. E.
TWO National cash registers, suitable any

businesH, will sell chap; no dealers. HL";4, Oregonian.
$22 REFERENCE library set. for chickens.sewing machine or $10 cash. P 237.

DROPHEAD Wheeler"--Wils-
on

No. 1); cost $. new, Monday $12
Morrison. Marshall 721.

LARGE size Cole'3 hot blastheater; goodas new. A bargain. Apply at U E. 7th stEast 1S74.
BARGAIN in a 500-l- office afe. See Itat 505 Alder st.
FINE oak chiffonier, dresser, beds. largetrank. cheap, u; i.ith st., room
FOR SALE Gas range and water heater.Phone B 1570.
FOR SALE Sectional bookcase. Call Wood-lawn ;'.4tit.

UNREDEEMED overcoats, Balmacaana andratmouts. Stein. L'U North th st.
ROLL desk $12.50, standing desk, map.

. HiMiry bid g. . noon Monday. Hardin.
MINK set. separate or together, cheap. 404Clay si.
VERY fine diamond, about 14 karats, forquick sale, $HHi. 114 3d st.
HORSE and wagon for sale; $100. East
FOR SALE Tinners' tools; nearly full et7t First st. Phone Alain 23t;;t.
FOR SALE Gas range and Reliable gasheater. Tabor 592.
1 SUIT, two men's overcoats, two ladles'suits. Woodlawn 6G6.

3 H 1GH oven, sheet iron cook stovequick baker. Alain tilll.
MAKE me cash ofir for diamond and ruby

Pin. AP 224. Oregonian.
ELECTRIC vtbr:tor. tin; cost $35. or whatImvei you trade? AG Oregonian.
NOT having use. Gray view anastig-m- atlens very reasonable. 114 3d at.
DIAMOND. 1 K.. perfect. at a bargain.Phone Marshall 343.
FO R SAL E Baker' S tools and fixtures.Call 340 .Front st.
EXPENSIVE baby ermine net ami hat band-privat- e

party: very cheap. Marshall 1661.
NATIONAL cash register, rings up to $0sell for $20. Sellwood 417.

l REAL BARGAIN First-clas- s r.0ol tabi.115 Wash. St.. Vancouver. Wash.
HOLLY TRUES for sale. Inquire 105 Fre-mo-

st. Phone Woodlawn 1003.
COW MANURE. WELL ROTTED; WE DE-

LIVER FHONEa EAST 4P;2, B 3401.
PLUMBING supplies at wholesale price.

Stark-Dav- is Co.. 12 3d st. Main 797.
SODA FOUNTAIN outfit cheap for cash.315 Wash, at., Vancouver, Wash.
BEARING size apple trees. 00c each Tltc-i- -

eil Nursery. Tacoina. Wash.
SAFE in good order for sale. $15 Wash. st.Van cou vor. Wash.
NEW Revelation china kiln No. 6 $70 10bS

E. "ith North:
NEW automatic and double-barr- shotgun,

reasonable. Rea Smith. Main 3u43.
FOR SALE Hartford hot-a- ir furnace, cheap

73 Wet Emetson. Phon e W ood lawn 414.
FOR SALE Cheap; wood heater; used oneeasna oniy. lau ii'tsj;. urant.
BAKE OVEN and full line of utenails, cheap.

AH 222. Orepronian.
LADY'S genuine astrakhan cape, very'larg-a- .

cost $'. Tor r2o. F 224. Oregoniair
WE LL rotted bors and cow manure.

I HOUi .dSL iSJw

THE SUNDAY OREGOXIAX, POIiTX.AXP. NOVEMBER 14, 1915.
M18CKLLAXEOVS,

AR3,Oresonian.

SCRAPERKfor$35

sewinFlna-chin- e.

SOME INTERESTING BUSINESS BUYS.
One woodsaw, almost new, with h. p.gas engine, for $150.
One concrete mixer, perfect running or-

der, with ateam boiler and engine, $125.One 6x9 donkey engine, doubia cylinder,double drum, ready to work, for grubbing,logging, etc ; worth $000, for $45u.About $35,000 stock of Plnmbing Sup-plies, Including bath tubs, toilets, sinks,etc., and pipe and fittings of all kindsat prices that will allow of your puttingin your plumbing now.
PIFE PIPE PIPE.The largest stock in the city at pricesthat aatonish; all kind and sizes. Forah purposes.

One $200 Ruud gaa heater for $25.22 anvils, any size, at 0c lb.
15 vises.
8 motors.
Steam boilers, engines, pumps and fit-tings of all kinds.
Air compressors.
Chain blocks, blowers, cable, belting,etc.. and in fact
See Barde for anything. We have amillion bargains, and at least one for you.

M. BARDE & SONS.The House of a Million Bargains,
240-24- 4 Front St., Cor. Main.

NORTHWEST PIPE CO..
1S7 Front st.PIPE! PIPE! PIPE!SPECIAL PRICES IN NEW TOILETS.We are selling this week n com-

bination toilets, guaranteed new, for JU.50.
ALSOPlumbing supplies all descriptions, at low-est prices. We will ave you money iryou let us figure on furnishing yourplumbing supplies and pipe, as well asdoing your plumbing work.W are glad to give estimates free ofcharge. All work guaranteed.

BARGAIN prices in second-han- d pipefrom to
NORTHWESTERN PIPE CO.,17 Front St.,Between Yamhill and Taylor.

FOR SALE OR RENT.Contractors' equipment of all kinds,hoisting engines, electric motors, gasolineengines, pumps, boilers, engine.
SPECIAL.

1 No. 2 D Gates rock crusher.
1 20-- h p. Letfel firebox boiler.
1 7x10 Tacoma logging engine.
1 1O0 h. p. 2::oo v. motor.
2 20 h. p. Fairbanks-Mors- e gas engines.
8 centrifugal pumpe.
1 3x12 hoisting eugine.

STANDARD MACHINERY CO.,
. 46 Second St. Broadway 756.

HIGH-GLAS- S JEWELRY STOCK(NO FIXTURES).
NEW DIAMONDS, WATCHES, ETC.
FIRST - CLASS CONDITION, VALUE$000. ANY PART FOR SALE BIG DIS-

COUNT. OR WILL EXCHANGE FOR DE-
SIRABLE REAL ESTATE (WITH LIT-
TLE OR NO INCUMBRANCE). MAKE
OFFER. ADDRESS OWNER. P. O. BOX
222. PORTLAND.

GUARANTEEDSewing machines; Singer, $5; Burflick, $8;
New Home, $12.50; Queen, $11; Wheeler& Wilson. $15; New Royal, $14; Standard.$22.50; Singer Aut., $18; Emporium handmachine. $!; WThIte. $15; Davis. $35. Also
15 new machines of different makes, usedas samples, slightly scratched, your pick
for $36; terms; regular price $50 to $S5.

SEWING MACHINE EMPORIUM,
190 3d St., Near Taylor. Main H431, A 3626.

PIPE. PIPE. PIPE.We have a larga stock of new and secon-

d-hand pipe from inch to Wecarry a full line of plumbing supplies atbargain prices.
PORTLAND PIPE SHOP.

Main 63S5. 269 Front.
-- INCH centrifugal pump, 2. 4 andsteam engine, l vacuum pump. 1

wood lathe, 1 small positive blower, pul-
leys and belting and miscellaneous tools
and repair parts, machinery, auto andgeneral repairing. Northwest Land :
Machinery Co. SH '.Front st Main 54!2.

WE BUY. sell ana exchange all kinds of
second-han- d and rebuilt National cashregisters. Easy terms.

NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO,
832-85- 4 Burnside, cor. 8th.

Broadway 116. A 1816.
BIARY'S coat and cape with hood

white cashmere, coat trimmed
VenLse lace, cape eilk, frog trimmings, cost
$23, sell 59. Almost new. Phone Wood-
lawn 342.

SEWING MACHINES 200 slightly usedsewing machines, all makes, will oe closed
out. Drop heads. $5 and up; box tops. 42
and up. S. a. Siegel. two stores, 3 S3 Al-
der at., and 242 Alder st.

TWO men who understand crabfishing and
ironing can get a. Doat on terms, part
down and balance out of earnings; wouldaccept Ford oar as part payment. O. B.
Wells, 1S01 Larch St., Raymond. Wash.

ROTARY NEOSTYLE Mimeograph ma-
chine, half price, at Stein's, 2ft North 6th.

BILLIARDS New and second-han- d carom
nd pocket billiard tables and bowling

alleys and accessories; easy payments. The
Brunswick-Balke-Collend- Co. 40-- 5th,

MEDICAL static electric and y machine,
a bargain. Stein, 20 North Oth.

CASH REGISTERS. alightly used; our
prices are lower, cash Register Exchange,
851 H Washington st. Mala 606. A 360.

MUST turn my fine diamond ring of 1 arat
into cash. No reasonable offer refused. AO
223. Oregonian.

DRESS FORM, Tost new $15; will
sacrifice. 615 X. Ivanhoe at., St. Johns,
Or.

STANDARD adding and listing machine;guaranteed Al condition; $75. J. C, El-
liott, 262 Stark st.

FOR SALE Ten stands of bees, one young.
iresh cow, extra good milker. J. F. Burns,
Gilbert station.

FOR SALE Almost new overcoat for boy
12 years old. 1170 E. Thirty-firs- t, st. N.
Woodlawn 3106.

BARGAINS in unredeemed guns and re-
volvers; all makes: cheap. Beauregard's.
70S Main St., Vancouver. Wash.

4ROLL-TOpr- 2 f W."deska, 14
cnalrs, filing cabinet, bookkeeper's deck.
91 Park st.

WE dispose a lot of used sew in S" machines,
all makes and guaranteed, from $5 to

7.3o. 340 Morrison.
FURNITURE of boarding-hous- in-

cluding large Chicago range, for $200.Broadway 2167.

HALF PRICE- - Strictly modern computing
scale; shows little use. .Cail or write GOO
E. Ankeny.

REWARD to anyone having Information of
Stoddard-Da- y ton 20 H. P., 5- - pass, car,
license No. 18L'5; please notify Main 738G

SEWING machines of all makes sold and
rented $2 up. Sewing Machine Emporium,
19Q 3d, near Taylor. Main $431, A 8638.

ELECTRIC MOTORS for sale, trade r rent;expert repairing. Waiker Electric Worica,
413 Burnside st. Broadway or A 6674.

OREGON1 HOME BUILDERS STOCK for
sale, bargain, sacrificed. O 224, Orego-
nian,

FOR SALE or exchange. Georty Dagor No.
4. and SxlO camera. 51. Genar, 1076Miiwaukie st.

PHONOGRAPH-Dismond-poi- nted transmit-ter. 450 to 500 records. AN 231, Ortgo-nla- n.

MECHANICAL accountant addlnir machineIn Al condition $35. J. C. Elliott, 262
Stark Ft.

cluster ring, set in platinum:
will sell cheap; need the money. AG

32. Oregonian.
WILL Fell $roo diamond ring for $S0O each.

X 232. Oivgonian.
NEARLY new $50 Rambler bicycle, $lft B.Whalley. East 2231.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED Roll and flat desk and cabinet.

C 249.
W ANTED A furnace in exchange forgravel or tem work. Woodlawn RR3.

WANTED Scrw-cuttln- g lathe, 0 or 11-l- n
Lock hox Iiit!.

OWL FURNITURE CO. pays best price furyour rurnuure. lmz. iain 43iiT.
WANTED t. glass showcase. Phone

Main 1

WANTED A trombone In perfect condi-
tion, phone Sellwood 20SO.

FOR stora piano; one of best homes RoseCity; references. Main 67" Monday.
WANT infant to care for in my home; can

furnish best of references. A 3h88.
WANTED Invalid's wheel chair. Call Ta-

bor 221.
WANTED National cash reglator. Main

606. 351 4 Washington at.
WANTED Limousine top to fit

chassis. Mitchell. AM 232. Oregonian.
HIGHEST prices paid for furnltura of alldescriptions. Main SOU. Kline's. u3 Firat.
WE buy and sell new and second-han- d ault-ca- se

and trunks. Main 9072, A 7174.
WE fAY th highest prices for Junk of allkinda Call Main 4686. 235 Front st.
WANTED Truck scale for warehouse. 1200

pounds or more. AL. 221, Oregouian.
STRICTLY American dealers in used furni- -tur; square acai our motto, sellwood 16S?
"WANT diamond for cash. AM 229,Oregonian.
WANTED From private party about 30potato sacks. G 200, Oregonian.

MISS OSTBYE'3 SHORTHAND 8CHOOl7
515 Stock Exchange Bidg.I will finish you in shorthand and type-writing in le than two months dav timeor evcnmgs; private lessons. I am makinga special offer thia week. Call Monday 7tor Information and a trial lessontKJi.Ii. TERMS. For gentlemen as wellas ladies.
WANTED MACHINERY.hcvy duty twin engine300 to 40O H. P.. or Coriisa rollingm.Il type. i:V ibs. steam pressure; alonew ' in. by la in. 150 lbs.boiler.

JOHNeW. M' DON NELL LBR. CO.Ballard Sta., Seattle, Wash.
WANTED SECOND-HAN- t'LOTH EitWe pay the highest price for ladies'and.genLs cast-of- f clothing, bicycles andevery in txig in merchandise. Cell us up.

We need it and will pay for '- GLOBE STORE. i:s5 FirstMain 8U80. Main oso. '
Y,"E CALL PROMPTLY.THE OEVURTZ FURNITURE CO.

1S5-1S- 7 First st.Will buy good used furniture, rugs,ranges and household goods; phone for anappointment with our buer.Marshall 5U81.
WANTED By couple without children, useof piano for storage; give best of care.If pleased, may buy in near Tutune. Ownmy home and will give references. PhoneWoodlawn 1774.

"typewriter wantedwill give first-clas- s tabic board in grillroom of downtown hotel in payment forgood standard makn typewriter Under-woo- dpreferred. K 216. Oregonian.
MILLMEN.

We want to buy or dismantle any plantor machinery you don't want.m. barde & sOns.Main 663. A 1663. - . 4o Front St.
FOR a thcroughly reliable house to buy orsell household goods or anything In thehardware line, call the Levin Hardware &Furniture Co., 221 Front. Phone A 7.174,

Main XKI72.

GEVURTS FURNITURE STORE.07 FIRST ST. 2U7. FIRST ST.
Marahal 587.

We buy your second-han- d furtntura,stoves and other household goods.
Highest Prlcea Paid.

MISH FURNITURE CO.
1B4 1st Main 5768. 1S4 First.Call on us and get our estimate on your
furniture and ho uphold goods before

of same.
HIGHEST cash prices paid for all kinds ofscrap iron, metals, rubber, machinery, rail-road materials, rails, etc. H. B. Davis, 301W ater st. Marshall 2460 or Main 2421
SECOND-HAN- D CLOTHING iiU I'ER J.- Meyer, the tailor. pays you more forclothing and snoes. Reliable buyer. CaiiMarshall 129. 229 Madison st.
WANTED l(Ot stenographers to call atthe L. C. Smith &. Bros. Typewriter Co., 207Morgan bidg., iu ee the new silent 8typewriter.

FIRST-CLAS- S used camera for cash; mustnave good lens; give mil description andprice. Q 210. Oregonian.
WILL give rent of heated apartment forfurniture; kindly give details of furniture.G 199. Oregonian.
WANTED To buy steam table, fixtures formust be cheap for cash 340Front st.
WANTED Second-han- d machine for dupli-cating circulars, letters. Address It 30.Oregonian.
WAMtD Victrola or grafonola, cheap forcash; state particulars und price N 0UOregonian.
WANTED By middle-age- d couple, uee ofpiano for the storage; referencesAO 192, Oregonian.
WANTED A eecond-han- d typewriter deskand chair, golden oak finish, call MainJol Monday.

STANDARD FURNITURE COMain 473. 181 lat at. Main 477$.Pays b&st prlcea for your furniture, eto.
WILL PAY CASH FORSECOND-HAN- HOUSEHOLD GOODSPHONE MAIN 3332. A I'5tf.

WANTED Lowest cash price for carloadof o-2 oadar shingles. T. E fiercer.box 4b. Troutdale.
PEOPLE a second-han- d store buys clothingand furniture, pays highest cash price2Jti 1st st. Phone Main 0695.
LEATHER suitcase, size about 30x30 Must

!?e-,.-
m ?rd condition and cheap. TaborAJ 222, Oregonian. -

1 BUY ladles' and men's clothes: uay uhighest prices. Broadway 3932.
WANTED To buy houseboat, g 23Ore-gonla- n.'

WS5TlC.dr- - t0 "'ep; ood homo.

VtibLZ ,?iu,na- - f25 caro la.toome; no chii- -
ejsouian.

V,'vAatKty ."il1 "Mona-han- d brick, lu.K. M. V. tar. Otis Hra,

wewmm.
, ., I Iibarvi list, condition,...y.., ju, uregoaian.

WANTED A Gibson mandolin; must bacheap for cash. BC OreBonlan.
WANT piano tor cash. AM 228. 'oregonian'.

IIULP AXTi:D M A Lb.
ESTABLISHED real estate company wants

One accustomed to handling suburbantracts. Permanent, lucrative position to
7?.vU atUit'- - S'a'e experience. I!- -

JR OIT CAL SCHOOL is nownight classes; competent in-structors; see you through right.
School 31SCommonwealth bldz.. ith nn.i a

S'liYtlVlyJnentr go2d wae. day and
" ,,F "ivuuia learning; profit-able work; position guaranteed. Matchmaki-

ng-Engraving School, 218 Common.wealth bldg.. Uth and Ankeny, Portland.
i ALho nelp in my business. If you areookingfor an opening and have $G00 toInvest let me hear from you. Money iasecuned and this la a good chance tomake money. H 224. Oronion
GOOD MONEY for those introducing the new

iwc lor samoiegame and particulars. Affinity Card Oo
O. boxba4,loi-tland- . Or.

VJ1:?11820. to 30 n7ade" weekly
circulare. samples, tacking signs.Advertisers" National Agency, Dept.ivU4. Chicasro.

WANTED-Palnt- er to paint 3 house es firstpayment on mnHorn yn,,m m
Woodlawn 4106.

w

LIVE WIRE stock salesman to aellmining stoit on comisslon:required. 300 Spokane ave.
EXPERIENCED picture Cramers; must thor-ough- ly

understand joining und mattinicAnswerAL 22S, Oregonian.
MAN and wife for dairy help; if you wanta no me for the Winter and $20 ner monthwrite, AD 228. OregonlanT '
WANTED iCxpert automobile mechanic andmachinist capable of taking charge ofghop. A 245, Oregonian.
AGENTS in city and country for fastChristmas specialty line. V4 Chamberof Commerce.
DESIRE bida on flrst-cla- basement floor25x31 feet, nar E. 3uth and Division.E. B. Hyatt, :tR0 Aidfr.
STEADY position fur quick upholsterers onleather work. Klopstock Bros., ?an Fran-ctsc- o. '

WANTED Young man to learn beTrber
trade; union shop. Call or write 31Mississippi ave.

WANTED Respectable, sober old man dochores lor room und board. a V n.

HAVE logging equipment; will take part-ner with, some money on 8.0o0.oVQ con-trs-

jogs sold. Phone Broadway 1H0S.
IF falary 100 per month and commissions,with liberal expenses, interest you addresaDept. 227, !OT Indiana ave., Chicago
BE A DETECTIVE Rig wyi CasVworir-writ-wagner. 1243 av'o.. NewYork. D e p t. 7 24.

CRPENTER to estimate and do renalra onhouse; take good insido lot, balance cashE 232, Oregonian.
$SO MONTHLY and expenses, travel, d Istrlb-ut- esamples, take orders or appoint agents;

Permanent. Co,, Chicago.
MAKE noney writing storiesor"artif lesBig pay. Free booklet tells how AddressUnited Press Syndicate. San Francisco.
PHYSICIAN wanted, young, single, to takecountry practice for 4 or 5 months.AV 820. Oregonian.
TWO men mandolin players want to meetguitar player (man), East 4'Hi4.
WANTED Shoemaker, experienced; wouldsell to good man. AB 222, Oregonian.

D auto mechanic; must be urto date. AG 224, Oregonian.
WANTED 2 men to learn moving-pictur- e

operating Small tuition. 22$ 2d st.
LATH and plasterer; state price per squareyard ;give phone. X aOl, Oregonian.
IF you can peddle you can earn your Win-ter living at Hawthorne.
WANTED A first-cla- ss solicitor! city e.

Apply 104 W. Park. Sunday.
HOUS E KEEPING room a hi small private

apartment-hous- e for services.- - East 72G7.
EXPERIENCED man to scrape and finishhardwood floor. Main 4CH2 Tuesday.
WANTED Experienced solicitor by collec-

tion agency. J 101, Oregonian.
BOY to Iarn trade. Columbia Wire & IronCompany.

nrrr i a : i r; i 1 mai i hb-i- wArw u .- i , i - t j tjr '.TsUthjlM.
I Melo Wanted Axeou. I wi- - "T

SALESMAN.
Old established manufarturerdesires services of bright, wide-awake, well appearing young

man as local sales representa-
tive.. Previous selling experi-ence preferred. Excellent op-
portunity tor aavancement. Stateaie aud experience. AV 17.Oregonian.

E MPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT Y. M. C. A.Young men seeking employment in com-mercial, clerical or technical lines tM in-vited to consult the employment secre-tary. The service of thla department isfree to ail member. To aspecial membership Is issued, costing $5per aium. giving the service of the de-partment for a year two months fullprivilege and a refund of the membershipfee if eatusiactory employment is not se-
cured.

AT once, loaderman and locomotive en-gineer, $loo ; stationary engineer, $G ;planer foreman; millwright; mill fore-man, $4; circular sawyer; bookkeeper.100; siwnographer, f75; blacksmith, ;
carpenter; auto mechanic. 4; lumber yardforeman; blocksetter; hardwood Inspector,buyer; master mechanic, $100. If you are
sawmill man, write Mack a. Little Rock.Ark.

SALESMAN 1 have an opening for a high-grad- e,

dignified, sober and industrioussalesman, between ages of 3u and 5u, whocan handle stocks and bonds; must bo a
fluent talker, dress well, and be willing
to travel. Only men of excellent appear-ans- e

with giit-ed- references will beconsidered. Large income to right man.Commissions with drawing account tostart. Call 518-1- 0 Lumbermens bldg. FrankMcCrlllis. financial agent.
ENGINEER WANTED.

The City f McMinnville ia looking fora first-cla- ss engineer capable of runninga combined ster.m and water-pow- plant,for producing electric current for cityuse; man with family preferred; mall ap-
plication and references to

A. C. CHANDLER, .

Recorder of the City of McMlnvUle. Or.
Y. M. C. A. AUTOMOBILESCHdoL.Day and night classea: expert trainingIn repairing, driving and machine work,including forge, lathe shaper. drlilpreas,etc; time unlimited. Secure pass at al

Office Y. M. C. A bldg. to in-
spect our shops and methoda. Competent
chauffeurs and mechanics supplied.

IF iOb can read and write English don't bea laborer, earn more money by learning
electrical engineering, mechanical draw-ing, gas engineering, automobile repairing,
steam engineering, mac hint shop prac-
tice; day and night school ; easy pay-
ments; individual Instruction. Seattlegineerlng School. 104 West Roy sL

LEARN auto trade In moat practical schoolon Coast. Court includes everything
worth knowing about auto business. Notime limit; special exposition rates. Manypositions secured. Board and room whilelearning, catalogue free. National School
of Engineering, Los Angeles. Eat. 1H05.

WANTED Ambitious workmen; your workon actual jobs pays for teaching trade of
automobiles, plumbing, bricklaying; only
few months required; TOO students last 4years. Write for information. Bruna Con-tracting Trade- School. 34 Allso, Los An-
tilles.

WANTED First-clas- s draftsman for lay"-"o-

work by high-grad- e automobile manufac-turer; opportunity for right man to make
investment and secure permanent position.
Reply, giving references, capital to invest.Keply strictly confidential. H 227, Grego-
rian.

MAN to take charge of fruit farm; one pre-
ferred with grown children; must be tnor-oughl- y

competent, who understands fruitand willing to work; inu.it furnish satis-factory references; also state age andwages expected. Address O 222, Orego-nia- n.

WANTED Young man who can aell piecegoods in a dry goods store; one used tocountry trade preferred; steady position toright man; salary $73 a month; referenceswanted. Address C. E. Hone, Red Eluxf,
C'al.

WANTED An ideal Who can think ofsome simple thing to patent? Protect your
ideas, they may bring you weaitn. w ruefor "Needed Inventions' and "liow to GetYour Patent." Randolph &. Co., Dept. iJ&u,
Washington, D. C.

ELDERLY, and middle-age- d men to sell
high-grad- e roses. Eh rubs, ornamental andfruit trees; complete outfit f nee; libera,commissions weekly; expense provisionprovided. Ornamental & Fruit Nursery Co.liix 217Q. Wapato. Wash.

GOVERNMENT positions in postoffice, rail-way mail and other branches are good ;prepare for "exams" under former U. S.
civil service secretary-examine- r. BookletH33 free. Write today. Patterson Civil
Service School. Rochester. N. Y.

GOVERNMENT positions in postoffice, rail-way mail and other branches are good ;prepare for "exams" under former U. S.
civil service secretary-examine- r. BookletHio free. Writxj today. Patterson CivilService School, Rochester. N. Y.

I PROVE MY SYSTEM OF TEACHINGis the best by a free trial.Ad cox Practical Auto A. Gas Engine2titi 11th St. School. Portland, Or.

HAWTHORNE AUTO SCHOOL.Oregon's oldest, best equipped
and most practical school.Day and night classes.
445 HAWTHORNE AVE

MIDDLE-AGE- and elaerly men makemoney selling our hardy, guaranteed orna-mental and fruit stock; cah weekly; partexpenses provided. Washington Nursery
Co.. ToppenlBh. Wash.

EDUCATED, clean, aggressive young sales-ma- nto train tor assistant manager- - sal-ary, commission, with big future possibil-ities; state age and experience, 221, Ore-gonian.
CALIFORNIA 20O motion-pictur- e companies.Easy to write plays. Highest prices. Noschool. We revLee. aell. Send for free de-

tails. Photoplay Bureau, 335 Stu C. LosAngeles.
NEED branch managers for world-wid- e

mail-ord- er business. operate from ownhome, spare time; no canvassing, petfdilng-experienc-

unnecessary; should make $5oweekly Butler, 53U Factories. Toledo, o.
ARE you now writing or have you written

accident or industrial Insurance? We musthave producera. Will give special propo-
sition. Nufsed. S:30 to 10:3u. 000 Journalbldg.

SECRET SERVICE American, traveling sjidforeign; reliable persons Interested maysend confidential personal particulars todistrict secretary, Asiatic Pacific Agency.Los Angeles. Cal.
V RITE photoplays, short stories, poems;

SluO each ; .constant demand; no corre-spondence cnur.ro; start writing and sellineat once. Details free. Atlaa Pub. Co.. 42.Cincinnati. -

1 V 1L pay any honest man up to 5Cmonthly for part of spare time; no 'can-vassing; no capital; write today. Voorhiesdesk lt'2, Omaha. Neb.
PORTLAND BARBER COLLEGE ExpertInstructor to teach you the barber tradeIn 8 weeks; tools froe; position guaran-tee- dpaid while learning. 13 3d, nr. Main.
BE a detective; earn $50 to 100weeklytravel ail over the world. Write Dept. 7.Unltod States Detective & AdjustingAgency, Chemical bldg., St. Louis, Mo.
WE pay $36 a week and expenses to menwith rigs to Introduce poultry compoundYear's contract. Imperial Mfg. Co., Dept.

. 8. Parsons, Kan,
EXPERIENCED advertising solicitor; onlyman with personality, ability and a suc-cessful record need apply. Boatman Pub- -lishing 50 Selling bidg.
YOUNG man wanted to help lu sellingpis nor. ttc; in good countrv town; stateexperience. Addresa box X, Forest Grove.Or.

WE PAY CASH PRICESfor men's second-han- d suits and over-
coats. Phone Broadway loCtt and we mil,
call.

ACCIDENT insurance, producer, experiencedapency man. exceptional opportunity
in confidence. AM ai3. Oregonian.
WHY NOT DRESS UP?

Uncalled-fo- r suits and overcoats for sale$2 up. OK PH BUM CLEANERS. 355 Stark.
WANTED An experienced high-clas- s pic-ture piano player; none others need annlvAN 29. Oregonian.
ABLE-BODIE- ,mento qualify" Tor f Ire-m- T.

brakemen. 120 monthly. RailwayOregonian.
MAN to take my place demonstratin(T"me-cbanica- ldevice to farmers. Y 228, One- -

K1TCHEN boy wanted for afternoons. 2 too; state age and wages expected. R 301.O.egonian.
Help Wanted Agents.

OPPORTUNITY", live wire solicitors, line
raincoats. $4 comm. per order. Good terri-tory open. Great Northwest Mfg. Corpn.,Spokane.

5uu PER CENT PROFIT Free samples goldaign letters for store and office windows-anyon-
can put on. Metallic Letter Co433 N. Clark, Chicago.

GET newest, quickest veil rs direct frominakors: full list free. Nat'l Agents' Assn.122 Michigan ave., Chicago.
AGENT You can make from $9 to $10 parday; special holiday offer. Van Dyes: Stu- -

d i o. 4 04 Washing ton at.
FOR bargains in agents goods read Agents'Magazine; 2 issues 10c. Agents' Magazine

Chicago.
HlCH-CLAfs- S advertising salesmen at once;

liberal commission; give phone number.H 2J2, Oregonian.
WANTED Men or women to take ords forvisiting and business cards; outfit free.

The Maje Printery, Cosmopolla, Wash.

BIG MONEY-MAKIN- WONDER Stewart'sMagic Waning Crystal now sold directfactory to you; get middleman s profits;it II Nation-wid- e demand; 6 years on mar-ket ; greatest money-make- r known ; everyhome buys; endless repeater; no acid a, lye,soda, harmful chemicals to Injure clothes,hands; chief ingredient use(X..guaranteed
tinder pure food and drug act; discardwashboards, machines: supplants sioppy.messy methods: purifies, whitens, lightenslabor; saves time, money; housewives happy; wash day. play day; nature's mightiestelements work wonders; Chicago agencysold hundreds of thousands packages;over $500 weekly profit; no experiencenecessary; credit granted; own permanent
repeat-order- , 300 per ir,.4J
exclusive territory, tarn Dig money Xmas;husUe; write at ence; undeniable prooffiee F. P. Stewart Mfg. Co., Desk 10Findlay. Q.

IT NEW It's wonderful; 100 years com-ing; here at last; 14 per cent profit; in-vestigate; be convinced; new scientificdiscovery; millions packages to be dis-tributed; Kalomlte Laundry Marvel, pro-
tected by trade-mar- k registration, patentapplications; revolutionizes clothes wash-ing ideas; positivsly abolishes drudgery;rubbing, washboards, washing machines,natures mighty elements work wonders;$1000 guarantee; Kalomlte ia supreme;
will not stick; clothes rinsed cold water;fool proof; marvelous merit astounds; s;

S50 to $2u0 repeat order business;Horn wires rush 21t0 pkxs. ; reputableSO.OOO manufacturing corporation; ex-perience unnecessary; credit granted;pocket big profits: hurry, write today;overwhelming nroof free Fnnii!iu r.r.poration, Div. l. 215 W. Superior, Chicago.
EVERY household, farm mm a II nh

a urbs, where oil lamps are used, needs andwill buy wonderful Aladdin mantle lamp,burns common coal oil (kerosene); giveslight five times as bright as electric;awarded gold medal San Francisco Ex-position: farmer cleared ever 300 sixweeks; hundreds with riga earning $100to $30t month; no cash required; furnishcapital reliable men; write quick, whole-sale prlcea, territory sample lamp,free trial. Mantle La jip Co.. 747 Alad-di- nbidg., Portland. Or.
MEN or women, real,

sells-itse- lf line; over 250 lightweight, popula-
r-priced necessities; pay 100 per centcommission ; $o a day can be made atthe start; no capital, no experience re-quired; enormous demand; sella fast; bigrepeaters; valuable territory nnn jispare time; elegant agent's outfit fur--
itiautfu iree; write toaay; postal will do.American Products Co., 3S82 Americanbldg., Cincinnati, o.

Mi&B to wky aelling our newgasoline table and hang-ing lamp for homes stores. halls,churches; no wick, no chimney, no mantletrouble; coats lc per nlgnt: exclusive ter-ritory; we loan you sample. SunshineSafsty Lamp Co.. 91i Factory bldg., Kan-sa- sCity. Mo.
MIRACLE Have new preparation willkeep steam and frost from windows, mirrors, eyeglasses; leaves no dustor dirt: wanted by all stores, offices, doc-tors, dentists, opticians, etc.; almost everycall sale; $30 to 50 weekly easily made,vivace Co., Dept. 3U, 3177 Broadway, Chi- -

ADJUSTABLE burglar alarm; highly nickelplated; weighs 7 ounces; fits any sizeddoorknob; no wires, batteries, screws;carried in pocket; agents make loO ercent profit; sells on sight every home; 30sales day easy; no competition. Write.
V."13, o freo sample. Keykiss Lock Co.,bio Jackson ftit-f- t Phironr.

GET-RIC- PROFITS Own a business; big
onera iasi-senin- g mail-order line; factory prices; unique sellingmethoda pull quick, business;no canvassing; spare time; we furnisheverything; copyrighted prospectus free,Eyestone, 26 w. Tth. Pittsburg. Kansas.

AGENTS wanted; agents make big profits
fuelling noiiaay post-cards.' "novelty aigoe," "holiday decora-tions, 'pennants," etc.; 0000 varieties;demand unlimited; write today for freecatalogue. Sullivan Co., 1234 Van BurenSt., Chicago.

?T you in business, furnishing every-thing; men, women ; $30 to $20u weeklyoperating "New System Specialty Canuyfactories." home, small room, anywhere;no canvassing; opportunity lifetime; book-let free. Ragsdale Co., Box S, East Or-ange, N, J.
,0ll.,S70S". "ALT! Women agents;Just think, selling an article for 25c thatretails in all department stores for $1 lio,and you make ISc clear profit on eachsale; make t sales dally earn $3.60 foryourself. 10c for sample; Information free404 Crary bldg.. Seattle. Wash.

MEXICAN diamonds, exactly resemble gen-uin-same rainbow fire; stand tests; sellat Blunt; live agrents wanted; profits $50weekly up; write .ample case offer free.Mexican Diamond Importing Co.. box ALasCruces. X. M.
LADY AGENT 100 per cent profit .elfin"!our brand new Sanitary drawer.- - everylady will buy; first time offered to agents--o- t

sold in stores; send postal for partic-ulars. The Moss Co.. 3 7 Moss bldg. Roch-ester. X. T.
$30 WEEKLY; only knife sharpener-ma- de

on correct principles; wonderful seller.129 to 300 per cent profit; simply demon-strate; no talking; general agents $150rree Sue sample mailThiele Co.. X-- 8 Austin ave.. Chicago.
A postcard will put you in touchwith an proposition sellingaluminum utensils and specialties direct tothe consumer: don't let 1 cent stand be-tween you and prosperity. Dlv. osa. Amer- -

lean AluminunlMtg. Co., Lemont, 111.

AGENTS In every town, best-sellin- g house-hold article; start at once; large demandfor goods, $25 to $uO a week ; success as-
sured; investigate today. The KowlandHouse Furnishing Company, 4oj E. Morri-son St.. Portland, Orvgon.

BIGGEST hit ever! Eleven-piec- e toilet ar-ticle set selling like blaxos $1; $1 carvingset free; enormous profits; tremendoussensation: En!e made $51 first week.Write quick. Herce Co., 920 PVarce bldg.Chicago.
WOULDN'T you like to have people every-

where sending you money by mail? Youcan; own prosperous mall-ord- business;will start ycu, furnish everything: nocanvassing. Butle-y- . 144 Factories bldg..
Toledo, O.

AGENTS Every county, Oregon and Wash-ington; auto necessity, easy seller, re-peater, loo per cent profit; retnlls .',Oc: soldon money-bac- k guarantee; sample pack-age by mall, 30c. Motor Vigor Co., 14 N.Broadway.
WONDERFUL opportunity; start as ouragent, become manufacturer; everydaynecessities; fastest repeat sellers: mar-velous profits; proposition worth at leat$40 weekly. Samples free. Frederick LoblCo., 532 Warren St., Boston. Mass.
WRITE quick, our special offer for Xmaa;to $300 easy; every householder abuyer; big inducements; fpee premiums toyour customers, also large cash prises.Write quick for offer. Dlv. J1SS. AmericanAluminum Mfg. Co., Lemont, 111.

OPPORTUNITY for live agents: splendidhousehold specialty; no experience re-quired. Particulars free. Inter-Mounta-

Mail Order House, 26S2 Washington awe.,
Ogden. Utah.

FREE sample; Nosplash water strainerssell themselves: no talking; experienceunnecessary: dally profits $5 upwards:send Ec (mailing cost). B. C. Union FilterCo., N. Y.
ACT QUICK Automobile gasoline going up.

Sell Gaso-Tonl- equals gasoline. 3c a gal-
lon; eliminates carbon; dollar an hourprofit: sales guaranteed. White Mfg. Co.,dept. 10. Cincinnati. O.

THE shonittscope is the Ideal holiday seller;big opportunity to earn lots of Christmasmoney; write tuick for particulars. Shome-rcop- o
Mfg. Co.. W. 13th St.. Kansas City,

, Mo.
WILL PAY $1'J0 to represent us, distributereligious literature, your community; GO

days' work: man or woman: experience
not required; spare time may be used.International Bible Press, Philadelphia.

AGENTS make big money, become salesmanager our goods: fast office seller; fineprofits; particulars, sample free. One-Dt- p
Pen Co., 731 Daily Record, Baltimore.

Mrt.

AGENTS Sell our new aluminum polish;only cleanser that really cleans aluminumutensils; 50 per cent profit; answer quickDlv. 2048, American Aluminum Mfg. Co..Imont, 111.

AGENTS Large manufacturer wants reliablemen. women, to .ell guaranteed hosiery,
underwear, shirts, direct to homes. Writefor free samples. Madison Mills, 3t3Broadway. New York.

HERE'S the winner of day; absolutely sellson sight; 10O per cent profits; repeatssure; particulars free. Alder Supply Co.2317 E. Alder. Sattl3, Wash.
SELL Evans 191( vacuum cleaners, clothes-lln- e

reels, cutlery, factory prices Whypay Jobber's prices? You can buy direct.Evans Mfs. Co.. 6U8 S. Dearborn. Chicago.
YOUNG or old make big money easy sell-ing our new Christmas specialties; clear$5 to $10 dally. Write for free catalogue.

Cruver Co., Jackson at Campbell Chicago.
AGENTS something new; call Monday. 409

Fenton bldg.
Help Wanted Salesmen.

WHOLE time or side line: 10 minutes' timepays $10: pocket samples; prompt commis-sions; state territory covered. Elwood Mfa:.
Co.. Inc.. 1118 Michigan. Chicago.

WANTED Salesman, prefer one with auto-mobi- le

and garage trade experience to actas district : addre&s Chal-sml- th

Co.. 2107 Van Buren St., Chicago.
EASY Christmas money, tra veltngsaies-man- ;

brand new punch board deal; red-h- ot

seller; 5 commission; rcsponeibla
house. Pan Mfg. Co.. 374 E. 30th, Chicago.

MEN with ginger to sell goods. If vou wantwork at tt.oO day, guaranteed,
addresa D 22S, Oregonian.

ENERGETIC salesman visit schools! $100
salary, liberal commission. R. O. Evans
& CO., 1104 Wabash, Chicago.

THREE REAL SALESMEN.
TO represent a line that Isth UNQUESTIONED leaderIn Its fivjld a line backed byan advertislns campaign of ahundred thousand dollars ayear, using more Nationalspace than all Its competitorsput together.

Any man who Is & genulna
quarter-sawe- d oak salesmanand not a veneered Imitation,will see In our ofter the onebest opportunity in Americatoday. lor our business Is onthe eve of a big boom suchas struck tha automobile In-dustry about six years ago.

Our men call on the home,but they are not "house-t- o
house" men "neither arethty canvassers." All calls aremade by appointment. Themen want will not basatisfied to work on any
basis but straight commission:although we do put salesmenout on a salary basis, that Isnot the type of men we neednow. but big, successful sales-men that we can develop Intobranch managers.

We also want one man tocall on retail stores. Send fullparticulars about your recordprovo your case to us. andwe u prova ours to ou.
Address R. F. B., 1101 power

Avenue, Cleveland. Ohio.

SALESMAJf TO SELL OURPRODUCT TO MERCHANTS INS.PH5?'-,- - AVERAGE
ON EACH SALE.ONLY UIUH-QRAD- H MEN WITH

.KES'SNT SALES FORCEAVtRAGB EARNING POWER$4000. THIS US ANOPPORTUNITY. PERSONAL IN-TERVIEW WILL BE GIVEN KO- -EMBER 15 AFTER 1 P.
COMBAND HOTEU J- - I- - HOli

THE MERCANTS' PUBLISHING CO.. Kal- -'Si' .?i'ch" manufacturers of the"
lvalamaxoo" line ofspecialties desire, to fill vacancy ifx

S' l"!,0"51!""1 Western Washington
; new line of copyright-ed and exclusive duotone and de luie cal-endars as well as fans, leatherpennants signs and a eanetully se!e?tedassortment of specialties ready January 1

ShreLPEd!noa aoUc'ted with hustlersn.rmn. ...
h,.lV,lar,,",a-n- responsible house In afield of work; establl.hed 1S82;

?lhrUi'VVt?,'r'tor?' assigned; commissionssales manager at once.
.ArtB ijced calendar and advertisingspecialty men; territory now being as-signed 181U on new specialty line; no pa-per calendars, but a line of specialty cal-endars and souvenir goods entirely dlf-r?- ,1

a,ny-hl- you've seen and distinctly high-clas- s; also other exclusive spe-cialties, including "Handypad" line; largeand prompt commission; line large enough
Jin,iS3reI.,".ve.,lm": applications treatedNathan M. Stone Co., S07-- 9... -- ... V.1IICHKU,vH.H FOR SPECIAL-iTVEiIA-

UHO rs CAPABLE OPMAlV1X9. K'WO OR MORE YEARLY. APOSSESSED OK AN ENGAGINGPERSONALITY AXTi
wKft.Tli3 CAN UFKEK I'EHMANENTi JiT.lPRKSENTlNt GKKAT

WRITE GIVING
NATIONAL

E4RA COMPANY. .134 NASSAUSTRKKT. NEW YORK CITY.

$100 PER WEEK
can be made Belling our enamel and otherpoupehold ware direct from the factoryto retail merchants; liberal commisBlons;arrangements can bo made tor weeklydrawins accounts; some territory nowopen ; Rive ret'trencesUNITED STATE STEEL WARE CO.,Pittsburg,

GA.ST BANK OTE COMPANY, oldesthouae. wants reliable calendar sales-man this city, etate. vicinity; finest line;Rood 3ilers; Imported and domestic cal-endars, wall pockets, blotters. fans,leather, aluminum novelties, metal andwaterproof signs, etc; largest commis-sions, prompt payments; extra big com-mission; Increase your earnings; sales be-gin lively January 1. Particulars. GastBank Note Co., st. Louie Mo.
blDfc line salesmen to marketline showcases, wallcases, mirror,garment racks, clothing hangers, generalstore equipment; straight commission ba-sis only, averaging 20 per cent; stat-- a ter-ritory desired ; applications confidential.American Fixture Showcase Mfg. Co..St. Louis, Mo.
S ALESMA.N fof our 1010 line of artmetal and paraffin signs, leathergrc.is and novelties; contracts now beinjrmade for January 1; we toach you thebusiness and you earn while learningliberal comp-'nsarto- Winters Company.iSpringfield, O.
TRAVELING salesmen who wili acceptclothes made to their measure in pay-ment for placing with muchants "LineI hat s Different." tailoring line,quoting six special prices; no extra,charges. Write, particulars, J. W. Jonea

& Sons, 5l6Mid-Cit- y Bank bldg., Chicago.
LIVE-WIR- E salesman calling on cloth inn;trade for guaranteed raincoats as side line";

10 per cent commission on secured busi-ness and men earning from $30week up; give experience, line territorytraveled, references tit ietter. AmericanRubber Co. of Chicago.
LXPERIEXCr. unnecessary, easy work bigpay; write large list of openings offeringopportunities to earn from S100 to 00ta month while you learn. Address, near-est office, Iept. 311, National Salesmen'sTraining Association, Chicago, New YorkSan Francisco.
EASY money for live, wide-awak- e solicitorbrand now health and accident policy'something entirely different, every mailwants one; territory open for honest, good,hustlers. We will teach you how to xnakomoney. QUI P18 Morgan bldg.
AN UXTltOUDINAK Y opportunity for sales-man or business man with a few thou-sand dollars to step into a well estab-lished producing business with every as-surance of constant growth For particu-lar- scall at room 202 Rothchild bldg.
SALESMEN For calendars. bank checkrases, cloth, leather, wood and metal- articles, fans, etc., for advertising; liberalcommissions; exclusive territory; positionpermanent. Bankers Supply Co., IowaCity, Iowa.
FOR general mercantile trade. Oregon tosell a new proposition of merit; vacancynow ; attractive commission contract forbalance of year and lyltt; $35 weekly forexpense. Miles F. Bixler Co., wholesalejewelers. 26-- 4 Carl in bldg., Cleveland, O.
MONEY in signs; 8 foot outdoor Inter-changeable electric signa S4."i; sellincIlk hot cakes; new; art glass lettersshaded with art glass; cta.sslest sign built;permanent. highly profitable businessFlashtrlc Sign Works. Chicago.
WANTED, QUICK RealTalesman, exclusivestate right, brand new premium deal; mer-chants jump at It; no competition; solfor $48.26; easy to make $3U up per day;references with application. TIks NationalJuv. Auto Co.. Toledo. O.
COMPETENT salesmen or mechants pre-

ferred, by well rated Cleveland concern,to sell merchant greatest specialty of tlvday; $300 to $5im per month; commissionpaid weekly; state experience. JL A. Tay-lo- r,
station C, Cleveland. O.

SALESMEN, experienced an v line, to sellgeneral trade. Pacific territory; vacancynow; unexcelled specialty proposition;commission contract; $G5 weeklv expenses.
Continental Jewelry Co., SU-- Continentalbldg Cleveland. O h i o.

HARDWARE specialties; to call on retailtrade, Oregon; opportunity for experi-
enced producer- - commission: state qual-ifications. Hardware Specialty M f tsr Co.
441i Rawnswood ave., Chicago.

EXCELLENT permanent position now open,
for capable salesman, Oregon; staple linegeneral retail trade; liberal commissions:
$35 weekly advance. Ralph H. Id. 6

Wll lams bldg . . Pet r o 1.

SALES manager, something nw, businessnecessity; retails $3. 10, $13. Enormousprofits. No competition; exr. territory;
free samples. Mayen Co., 43U Wainwright,
St. Louis.

DISTRIBUTERS by manufacturer of brandnew article badly needed by every mer-
chant ; no .competition ; exclusive territory-Writ- eimmediately. Eleven Mfg. Co., 15South Desplainea, Chicago.

SALESMAN wanted; experienced man. witHselling ability and clean record, for Ore-gon and vicinity; 111. corp. R. V. Wilson,general tales manager, Jackson blvd.,Chicago.
SALESMAN and representative for our lfi "?

line of advertising calendars and calen-
dar, novelties; etate experience, referencerequired. Robertson Novelty Co., South.
street. New-ark- . N. J.

SALESMAN wanted to sell our check pro-
tector; it sells to every person who writesa check : circulars and information tro.- -

j sample 2:.c. Terry Mfg. Co., 12- - Col ton

WHY sell Inferior? Our hosoitat policy cos La
no more, Sul Board of Trade bidg.

ft


